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I wiii now turn briefiy to the detaiied 
proposais

containeId in thie Speciai Report of the Director and 
the

Advisory Commission and in the draft 
resolution wliich is

before the Committee. The Canadian Deiegatiofl wîi

support the proposai that the mandate 
of the Âgency be

extended for fiva years. We recognize the diff'icuities

faced by the A.gency as the resuit of its year-to-year

existence and we agree tliat a five-yea' pe.riod shouid aiiow

the Director to plan the A~genOyls activities more

satisfacoOriiy. I1owevere I mnust inake it clear, in supporting

Vhîs extension of the A~gefQy's mnandate, 
that the Canadian

Governaient is unabie to aslk pariiarnent to niake any 
financiai

corumitaient for more tIiaf one~ year at a tinie. Our decision

to make further contributions5 each year wiii be in future

deperident iargeiy on the extent Vo which 
progress is made

each year in.reduciflg UNRA's relief 
commitment.

We have noted that one of the recominendations made

in the Speciai Report of the Director 
and the Advisory

Commission is ttiat the Dîrector,~ in consultation with the

îAdvisory Commîssiolg be authorized Vo, empioy some of the

rehabiitation f und for participation 
in generai, eoononiic

deveiopmfeflt programmes of the, goverannt'5 of the area,

provided that in each case arrangements can be made with

the governxients -concerfled to ensure that the number of

.refugees who wiii becOfll self-supportîng as a resuit of the

Votai deveiopmfeflt programmfle in question wiii be broadiy

commenaurtite with the financiai Contribution of the Agency.

This recommendat ion does noV appea' in the draft resoiution,

but I shouid. iike Vo make the comment on it that our

deiegatiol agree to the proposai with 
the hope, that the

money so spent wiii re.stit in a proportonlate 
reduction in

the funds now requii'ed for the relief< programme.

I now corne to the resoiution whioh is before the

Commiittee. The Canadian Deiegatonl wiii support this

resol.ution, uithougli I propose Vo 
comment on one .or two.

points in it. The third paragraph 0f the preambie refers

to paragi'aph llof resoJ.ution 194 and notes that

repatriation or compensation of the refugees as provided

for in this paragi'aph has not been effected and 
that the

situation of the refugee continues Vo be a matter of

grave conoern. We think that the resoilution 
wouid have

bet Ver re fie cted the reaiities of Vhis 
difficuit. situation

if it Iiad noted as weii as the faiiure Vo inake 
satisfactory

progress Vowai'd rehabilitation and re-settiement 
in wîiibi

we believe that an important part of 
the eventuai solution

muast be found. In Vhis connectîofl, we have noted care-

fuiiy the situation desci'ibed in paragrapli 35 of the

Director'5 annul report in which lie refers Vo somie of the

difficulties faoed ini undertaking rehabilitation projeots.

We aiso have some doubts about operative para-

grapi 6 of the resoitîton. The present wording of Vhîs

paragraph seems Vo assume that relief shouid be extended

Vo additionai ciaflaîflts, whîle we shou.id 
have preferred

te ieave open the question whethe' 
sucli extension is

necessary pendifl& the study of the situation 
and the

report on it by the Directe", as requested 
in Vhis

paragraph. If the draft resolution is put Vo the vote in

its present forai, we shaii vote for the resolutien as a

whoie but, if there shouid be a paragraph 
by puragrapi

vote, we shull abstaili on operatIve 
paragrapli 6,


